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A SMART CHOICE

So you’ve decided to put Luxury Vinyl Plank 
into your home. Congratulations you’ve 
already taken a step in the right direction. 
It’s an incredibly versatile, durable and easy 
to install flooring product that looks great 
too! 

When it comes time to purchase the flooring 
there are a couple of things you should 
know which will ultimately help you make an 
informed decision, and result in a floor you 
will be happy with for many years to come. 

TWO OPTIONS

Today there are two types of designer plank 
competing in the market; Tight-FitTM, or 
non-click LVT flooring and SPC click flooring, 
often referred to as hybrid flooring. While 
both are comparable in that they consist of 
a printed surface applied over a core, that is 
really where the comparison ends. 

So they don’t really compare but what you 
want to know is; what is the better choice 
for you - Tight-FitTM or click? Let’s take a 
closer look at both.



ABOUT TIGHT-FITTM

• The manufacturing process    
 involves multiple layers of vinyl and   
 fiberglass laminated together to create  
 a pliable yet stable flooring plank.   
 The pliable nature of the product   
 allows for less intensive sub-floor   
 preparation resulting in an easy drop in  
 place installation that conforms to an  
 uneven surface

• The XL Flooring manufacturing process,  
 with a solid sheet fiberglass stability  
 layer, produces a plank so stable   
 that a Tight-FitTM no glue  installation  
 will result in a floor which does not   
 expand or contract. No glue and   
 no click means easy lift and replacement  
 of planks, or the complete floor, if ever  
 required.

• Tight-FitTM means just that. This kind  
 of flooring is so exactly manufactured that  
 the edges are true and fit snugly up   
 against each other to create a surface that  
 will not allow moisture to penetrate   
 through it. If a catastrophic water event  
 occurs, because the flooring is applied  
 without the need to lock planks together,  
 and because the planks are waterproof,  
 they can be removed and re-applied once  
 the subfloor is dry.

• They nature of LVT flooring, due to its  
 softness and pliability, results in a very  
 quiet and comfortable walking surface



IT’S NOT SIMPLE
Click flooring is not a simple installation! 
The rigidity of the plank requires it be laid 
over a smooth and flat surface. Extensive 
preparation of the sub-floor is required, 
which is both exacting and time consuming, 
and if improperly done, will result in a floor 
installation that will not look attractive.

A CLOSER LOOK AT CLICK

CRACKS & PEELING
With SPC (hybrid) rigidity doeS Not equal 
durability. iN truth, rigidity ofteN reSultS iN 
SPoilage due to the CoNNeCtiNg edge CraCkiNg or 
breakiNg off duriNg iNStallatioN, or afterWardS, 
WheN the PlaNkS are aPPlied to aN uNeveN Sub-
floor aNd Walked oN. With CliCk flooriNg re-
PlaCiNg a damaged PlaNk Will Not be a SimPle lift 
aNd rePlaCe ProCeSS aS it iS With tight-fittm floor-
iNg. more likely, maNy PlaNkS Will Need to be 
removed to rePlaCe oNe damaged PlaNk. agaiN, 
a time CoNSumiNg aNd ComPliCated ProCeSS. SPC 
haS beeN Plagued iN the PaSt With delamiNatioN 
of the deCorative layer from the baSe SurfaCe. 
the maNufaCturiNg ProCeSS haS evolved SiNCe 
theN but the baSe material iN SPC Still CreateS a 
SurfaCe that iS diffiCult to adhere to.

DUST
the Core of aN SPC (hybrid) PlaNk iS a 
ComPoSite of reSiN aNd CaCo3 (CalCium 
CarboNate) baSiCally grouNd uP Sea Shell aNd 
Chalk bouNd together uNder high PreSSure. 
WheN iNtaCt it’S fiNe. hoWever, WheN the Core 
or CoNNeCtiNg edge beCome damaged, aNd it 
haPPeNS regularly duriNg iNStallatioN aNd over 
time, fiNe PartiCleS of CaCo3 are releaSed iNto 
the air CreatiNg a duSty eNviroNmeNt. there iS 
No immediate health threat to iNhaliNg CalCium 
CarboNate, hoWever iNhaliNg the duSt over 
aN exteNded Period of time CaN CauSe health 
ProblemS.



TIGHT-FITTM LVT VS CLICK (SPC) 
DO THEY REALLY COMPARE?

Well, there are ComParable ComPoNeNtS iN eaCh tyPe of PlaNk but that iS really Where it 
eNdS. look at the table beloW aNd aSk yourSelf if, other thaN a loWer PriCe, are there 
aNy advaNtageS to ChooSiNg SPC hybrid lamiNate over xl flooriNg’S tight-fitTM lvt. 
the bottom liNe iS thiS – SPC hybrid lamiNate iS NothiNg NeW. it haS beeN offered maNy 
timeS over the PaSt feW yearS uNder differeNt NameS aNd deSCriPtioNS. it haS Never Stayed 
arouNd loNg aNd We doN’t believe thiS lateSt iNCarNatioN Will either.

feature CliCk (SPC) tight-fittm (lvt)

eaSe of iNStallatioN No yeS

eaSy PlaNk 
rePlaCemeNt?

No yeS

durable? No yeS

eaSy to maiNtaiN? No yeS

floor SCore? ? yeS

PriCe CheaPer better


